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Abstract 
Effective working relationships between information 
systems (IS) specialists and their business clients are an 
essential organizational asset. They contribute to customer 
satisfaction, IT project success, and IS specialist 
credibility. In turn, high quality IS-client relationships are 
influenced by the roles IS specialists adopt as they interact 
with clients on IS implementation tasks. IS specialist roles 
may be classified as “technical expert”, “pair-of-hands” 
and “collaborator”, where these terms are defined as in the 
consulting skills literature. Prior research has shown that 
the technical expert and pair-of-hands roles contribute to 
low quality IS-client working relationships, while the 
collaborator role contributes to higher-quality 
relationships. Therefore, the influences on--, IS specialists’ 
role choice is a topic of great theoretical and practical 
importance. This paper looks for such influences 
originating in the institutional context of IS work. In recent 
years, there has been a significant shift in the employment 
status of IS specialists. Many now perform IS work as 
external consultants rather than as employees of the 
organizations for whom the IS work is performed. 
Therefore, the context more likely to influence IS specialist 
role choice is that of the specialist’s employer rather than 
that of the client organization (when the two differ). Our 
findings show that the human resource management 
policies and service climate in the IS specialist’s employer 
are strongly associated with the IS specialist’s role choice. 
This finding has important implications for IS personnel 
theory and practice.  
Introduction 
A key imperative for IS organizations today is the 
development of effective relationships with business 
functions (Rockart et al., 1996). Good IS-business 
relationships enhance IS credibility (Bashein, 1995) and 
facilitate dialogue between culturally diverse groups 
(Schein, 1996), thereby enabling IS specialists to better 
manage client expectations and to build systems that clients 
actually use. Thus, relationship building is a core capability 
of IS organizations (Feeny and Willcocks, 1998), and high 
quality relationships are a critical asset by which the IS 
function adds value to the business (Ross et al, 1996). 
Given the importance of IS-business relationships, 
there is a need to understand the influences on IS-business 
relationship quality. One such factor is the role choice of 
IS specialists (Markus and Benjamin, 1996). While at 
various times in systems development-, IS specialists may 
adopt one or more of the roles (Markus and Robey, 1995), 
the dominant role of an “expert” or a “pair-of-hands” may 
have negative consequences for the quality of the 
consultant-client relationship and project success (Block, 
1981).  More specifically, prior research has shown that IS 
specialists who view and enact the technical expert or pair-
of-hands roles tend to develop low-quality relationships 
with clients, while those who enact the role of a 
collaborator develop higher quality IT-client working 
relationships (Preiser-Houy, 1999). 
This suggests that IS specialist role choice is a 
potentially important action lever by which to improve IS-
business relationship quality and business outcomes. It also 
raises the question of which factors influence IS 
specialists’ role choice. One likely factor is the package of 
external incentives and rewards applicable to IS 
specialists’ work. This motivational context is likely to 
differ for internal and external IS specialists, even if they 
have the same client organization, because they have 
different employers with differing human resource 
management policies. In this study, we explore the effects 
of the IS specialists’ employment context on the choice of 
a role for interacting with business clients.  
Theoretical Background 
Figure 1 outlines the arguments presented above. IS-
client relationship quality contributes to IS specialist 
credibility and IS project success. Relationship quality, in 
turn, is affected by the IS specialist’s role choice, which is 
influenced by the institutional context within which the 
specialist works. The focus of this study is the contextual 
influences on IS specialists’ role choices.  Two bodies of 
literature are relevant to this study. The first deals with the 
role choices of IS specialists. The second deals with the 
institutional context of IS work.  
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Figure 1. General Theoretical Framework 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The social-psychological literature defines role as a set 
of learned behaviors and patterns of actions in social 
situations yielding predictable outcomes (Sarbin and Allen, 
1968). The concept of role may also extend to the attitudes 
and skills that individuals exhibit in their jobs (Markus and 
Benjamin, 1996).  
A large part of IS work today can be subsumed under 
the heading of “consulting.” The term consultant has two 
meanings—contract worker and “a person in a position to 
have some influence over an individual, group or an 
organization, but who has no direct power to make changes 
or implement programs” (Block, 1981, p.1). Here, we use 
the word in the second sense. Both contract IS workers and 
IS specialists employed by their client organizations often 
lack the direct line authority to make their technical advice 
a reality. To be successful, IS specialists must influence 
their clients to take action. 
Several different roles are available to consultants vis-à-
vis their clients (Kurpius and Fuqua, 1993; Schein, 1978, 
1990). Block (1981) classifies these roles as “expert,” “pair-
of-hands,” and “collaborator. IS specialists who enact the 
technical expert role assume responsibility for the design, 
implementation and success of their intervention (Block, 
1981). They view their role as providing clients with the best 
answers, arrived at through the application of technical 
expert knowledge and methodologies. IS “technical experts” 
often set themselves apart from clients by using jargon that 
clients do not understand. Some of them openly deride their 
customers' lack of technical expertise and prefer working 
with technologies rather than with people. When IS 
specialists adopt the “pair-of-hands” role, their clients retain 
control over the project; the specialists largely follow the 
clients' orders. Clients set the terms of work, hence they often 
view pair-of-hands as menials. Because they rarely shape 
clients' perceptions of needs and solutions, pair-of-hands are 
seen to add little business value.  The “collaborator” works 
closely with clients and actively involves them in the design 
and management of the consultation. Collaborators add value 
by seeing and selling opportunities that clients either do not 
see or are afraid to try. They have an intimate knowledge of 
the organization's business and its people. They also have a 
variety of skills such as consulting, education, persuasion, 
negotiation and political diagnosis.  
Choice of role is not entirely at the discretion of IS 
specialists. Clients may be unwilling or unable to 
collaborate with IS specialists, forcing the latter to act as 
technical experts or pair-of-hands (Markus and Benjamin, 
1996). Further, IS specialists may adopt different roles at 
different times in the course of system development 
(Markus and Robey, 1995). Nevertheless, theory, 
normative practice, and empirical research all suggest that 
the collaborator role is on the whole the most effective 
(Block, 1981; Kurpius and Fuqua, 1993; Preiser-Houy, 
1999; Schein, 1990).  
Employment Context 
An individual’s role choice is influenced by many 
factors. It can be shaped during a professional’s academic 
preparation (Nicholson and Arnold, 1991; Raelin, 1987). It 
can be learned on the job and be reinforced during 
socialization to the organization (Morrison, 1993; Schein, 
1988; Van Maanen and Schein, 1979). The structural 
conditions of specialists’ work may facilitate or inhibit the 
enactment of a role (Markus and Benjamin, 1996). 
Managers and organizational systems cannot directly 
mandate or control employees’ attitudes and behaviors, but 
they can nevertheless shape those outcomes (Guteck, 1995; 
Kanter, 1994; Sathe, 1985). In fact, role theory suggests 
that characteristics and constraints of the organizational 
context may influence the behaviors and role perceptions 
of social actors (Pfeffer, 1982).  
In short, the organizational policies and practices by 
which IS specialists are managed may exert powerful 
influences on the specialists’ role choice. Put differently, 
conditions in the organization employing the IS specialist 
will have a strong influence (among other influences) on 
the IS specialist’s choice of role. 
Human Resource Management Policies and 
Service Climate 
What particular conditions in the IS specialists’ 
employment context are most likely to influence role 
choice? According to Schneider and Bowen, 1993, 
dimensions of context most influential in service 
relationship quality are human resource management 
(HRM) policies and service climate.  Among the relevant 
HRM policies are those concerned with employee selection 
and socialization to the job, supervision on the job, and 
organizational career facilitation.  
Selection is the process by which individuals with 
certain characteristics are hired into the organization, while 
people with other characteristics are rejected. Selection 
processes might tend to favor IS specialists with strong 
technical orientations over those with strong interpersonal 
skills, for example. Socialization is the process by which 
new hires are shaped by the norms and values of the 
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employing organization or occupational group. 
Socialization experiences help sensitize new hires to what 
the employer thinks is important, as when an IS manager 
speaks disparagingly of clients’ lack of technical skill.  
Supervision involves processes by which employees’ 
behavior is influenced toward criteria important to the 
employer. When IS specialists with scarce technical skills 
get larger raises than those who work well with clients, 
organizations tell IS specialists what they should do to 
succeed. Career facilitation involves processes concerning 
employee growth and upward mobility. Some examples are 
promotion, mentoring, and training.  
Together, these four types of HRM policies can 
influence IS specialists to adopt (or reinforce a preference 
for) one or another of the three roles orientations. When 
the four HRM policy types are biased toward technical 
skills, IS specialists are more likely to adopt the technical 
expert role. When they emphasize business knowledge and 
interpersonal skills, the collaborator role is most likely to 
be chosen. This suggests: 
Proposition 1: HRM policies in the IS specialist’s 
employing organization will influence the IS 
specialist’s role choice. In particular, role choice will 
be consistent in orientation with the employer’s 
specific HRM policies.  
 
Service climate is a cultural orientation toward 
satisfying the needs of internal or external customers. 
According to Schneider and Bowen (1993), service climate 
consists of two dimensions: client retention focus and 
service quality standards. When organizations encourage 
pair-of-hands to work well with and retain customers, 
customers usually report high levels of satisfaction with the 
service they receive (Schneider and Bowen, 1993). But, in 
some IS departments, customer satisfaction may be seen as 
secondary to technical performance. Like HRM policies, 
service climate is likely to influence role choice. When the 
climate is conducive to good customer service, IS 
specialists are more likely to adopt the pair-of-hands or 
collaborator role. When the climate does not focus on or 
set explicit standards for customer service, IS specialists 
are more likely to adopt the technical expert role. This 
suggests: 
 
Proposition 2: Service climate in IS specialist’s 
employing organization will influence the IS 
specialist’s role choice. In particular, role choice will 
be consistent in orientation with the employer’s 
specific service climate. 
Employment Status: Internal Vs. External 
One of the most interesting current trends in the IS 
industry is tremendous growth in IS consulting services 
and outsourcing  (Lacity and Hirschheim, 1993). Many IS 
specialists today are not directly employed by the 
organization they serve. There are reasons to believe that 
there may be systematic differences between the role 
choices of internal and external IS specialists 
Because existing clients represent a major source of 
future business for external consultants (Maister, 1989), 
consulting companies have high needs to keep their 
customers happy. Consequently, they are likely to develop 
a service climate and HRM policies that promote the 
adoption of the collaborator role.  By contrast, internal IS 
specialists may lack similar incentives for keeping their 
customers happy, particularly if the organization adopts 
policies that prevent customers from seeking help from 
outside service firms. In this case, one would expect 
internal IS specialists to adopt the technical expert or pair-
of-hands role over the collaborator role. 
It is also possible to make the case, however, that 
internal IS specialists would be more likely than external 
specialists to adopt the collaborator role. Externals may 
believe that their professional status requires adopting the 
distancing technical expert role, and internals may be more 
likely to adopt the collaborative role because “we all work 
for the same organization.” 
In short, role choice may vary systematically with 
employment status (internal vs. external), but it is not 
entirely clear what the direction of the difference will be. 
This suggests: 
Proposition 3: The role choices of internal IS 
specialists will differ from those of external IS 
specialists. 
 
If differences in role choice by employment status do 
occur, it is important to inquire whether the differences are 
attributable to employment status per se or to the mix of 
specific contextual factors (HRM policies and service 
climate) in individual employing organizations.  
Summary 
This study examines the relationship between the IS 
specialist’s employment context—specifically, the HRM 
policies and service climate of the IS specialist’s 
employer—and the IS specialist’s choice of role as a 
technical expert, pair-of-hands or collaborator. The study 
also looks for systemic differences in role choice between 
internal and external IS specialists. Figure 2 presents the 
theoretical model underlying this study. 
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Figure 2. Theoretical Model of IS Role Choice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Methods 
This study is concerned with behavior of IS specialists 
in the organizational context. Therefore, the case study is 
an appropriate research strategy (Yin, 1994). We used a 
multi-case design, because this design 1) strengthens 
precision, validity and stability of findings (Miles and 
Huberman, 1984), 2) enhances robustness of findings 
through the more compelling evidence of multiple cases 
(Herriott and Firestone, 1983), and 3) allows for cross-case 
analysis that yields more general research results (Benbasat 
et al., 1987).  
The unit of analysis in the study is the individual IS 
specialist (N = 7) embedded in project-related working 
relationships (N = 8) embedded in organizations (N = 3). 
To minimize the confounding effects of industry 
differences, all projects studied involved the financial 
services industry. Three cases involved IS specialists from 
a large IS consulting firm working on projects for a mutual 
funds company. Two cases involved IS specialists working 
on projects for their savings and loan employer, while the 
remaining cases concerned IS employees working on a 
mortgage bank’s projects.  
Data were collected at the individual and 
organizational levels of analysis.  Table 1 summarizes data 
sources and collection methods. In depth, semi-structured 
interviews (1 1/2 to 3 hours in length) were conducted with 
the seven IS specialists, their clients, and relevant IS and 
HR managers. Interviews were taped and transcribed. 
Relevant company documents, such as HR policies and 
project documentation were reviewed. 
Data analysis was conducted by “pattern matching” 
case evidence to the propositions as prescribed by Yin 
(1994). Within case analysis was conducted first, followed 
by cross-case analysis. Detailed written accounts were 
constructed from interview transcripts and archival data. 
The accounts were coded and summarized into 
conceptually clustered matrices as prescribed by Miles and 
Huberman (1994). These procedures were designed to 
ensure the reliability and validity of the findings with 
respect to analytic (not statistical) generalizability (Yin, 
1994). In other words, we do not claim that our findings 
generalize to other IS specialists, IS projects, or 
organizations. Instead, we claim that they generalize to the 
theory that gave rise to the propositions. 
 
Table 1. Study Design 
 
INDIVIDUAL 
LEVEL 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
LEVEL 
 
DATA 
SOURCES 
ISPs (IS 
specialists) and 
business clients 
IS and HR 
managers; External 
/ internal company 
documentation 
IS project 
documentation 
TYPES OF 
DATA 
COLLECTED 
Background of 
ISPs and clients; 
IS role 
orientation 
Company and  
project documents; 
HR policies; 
reward structures 
 
DATA 
COLLECTION 
METHODS 
Semi-structured 
interviews with 
ISPs and clients; 
Background 
questionnaires of 
ISPs 
Semi-structured 
interviews with IS 
and HR managers; 
Review of company 
documentation 
Findings 
Four of the seven IS specialists adopted the 
collaborator role, two adopted the pair-of-hands role, and 
one adopted the technical expert role. “Collaborators” 
communicated frequently with their clients, improving 
mutual understanding. They built relationships by 
displaying good technical and interpersonal competencies. 
Furthermore, they developed personal as well as business 
relationships with their clients. Personal relationships made 
IS-client interactions more satisfying and efficient.  
By contrast, the “pair-of-hands” and the “technical 
expert” communicated poorly with their clients. They 
disliked interpersonal interaction and were not motivated 
to develop personal relationships with their clients. They 
preferred working with technology more than working with 
people. Poor communication, narrow role view, 
preoccupation with the technical aspects of the job, lack of 
responsiveness to client needs, and lack of empathy 
towards clients reduced the specialists’ credibility and the 
effectiveness of their interactions with clients. Next, we 
describe the findings related to the propositions. 
 
SERVICE 
CLIMATE    
  HUMAN 
RESOURCE  
 MANAGEMENT   
POLICIES  
   
  
 
    
IS SPECIALIST’S 
ROLE CHOICE 
* Technical Expert
 
* Pair-of-Hands 
* Collaborator 
IS SPECIALIST'S  
EMPLOYMENT CONTEXT
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Proposition 3: Differences in Role Choice by Internal vs. 
External IS Specialists 
All external IS specialists adopted the collaborator 
role. And three of five internal IS specialists enacted pair-
of-hands or technical expert roles. These findings are 
consistent with the argument that external IS specialists 
have greater incentives than internal IS specialists to seek 
customer satisfaction and retention. However, two of five 
internals acted as collaborators—a finding which is 
inconsistent with the same argument. 
This pattern of findings suggests that there is no 
“necessary and sufficient” relationship between IS 
specialist employment status and role choice. Put 
differently, external vs. internal employment status does 
not determine role choice, but it does seem to make a 
difference. How and why it makes a difference may be 
related to the package of incentives and rewards bound up 
with employment status. To test this possibility, we next 
examine the human resource management policies and 
service climate in the organizations that employed these 
seven IS specialists. 
Proposition 1: Influence of Employer’s HRM Policies on 
Role Choice 
The findings point to a strong association between 
HRM policies in the employing organization and the IS 
specialists’ role choices. In all cases, IS specialists’ role 
choices were consistent with the HRM policies in their 
employing organizations.  
Four categories of HRM policies and practices 
featured prominently in the employment contexts of IS 
specialists—personnel selection, socialization, supervision, 
and career facilitation.  
Personnel selection 
IS and HR managers described their personnel 
selection practices in two distinct categories. Some 
organizations selected IS new hires on the basis of “soft 
skills” and ability to work with business clients. The others 
emphasized strong technical skills in their personnel 
selection criteria. One internal IS manager remarked: 
I look for high achievers who are task-oriented, have 
good technical know-how, and would work well as a 
member of the IS group. They do not necessarily have 
to have business expertise or prior experience of 
working with users. 
 
Technical expertise appears to be a reasonable 
criterion for selecting IS specialists. But, while specialists 
in technical occupations, such as IS, generally have high 
need for achievement and growth (Woodruff, 1989; 
Cougar and Zawacki, 1980), they also tend to have poor 
people skills (Chusmir, 1989), and low levels of interest in 
interacting, cooperating and associating with other people 
(Bartol, 1982; Couger, 1990). These attitudes and 
interpersonal styles may predispose IS specialists to avoid 
partnering with clients. One “collaborator” explained: 
Some IS professionals can never be functional 
analysts. They may be brilliant technically, but they 
would never survive with the client. They do not have 
the hardiness to go through it. The analyst should be a 
people-oriented person and be able to take a lot of 
emotional stress and not take the client’s anger 
personally. 
Socialization of new employees 
Some IS managers promoted socialization practices 
that oriented IS specialists toward their clients; others 
encouraged socialization into the IS occupation. 
Occupational socialization tends to reinforce a narrow 
functional perspective.  For example, an IS specialist from 
the organization with strong occupational socialization 
said: 
I have been with this company a little over a year, and 
I do not know much about our business or users.  I 
just do not have the need to, I am a technical guy. 
Supervisory practices  
Some employers tied IS rewards to clients’ feedback 
and service satisfaction, while others rewarded technical 
competence and the efficient provision of IS services (i.e. 
on time and within budget deliverables). One external IS 
specialist remarked: 
Innovative Solutions [a pseudonym] associates must 
always be very concerned about the customer’s 
perspective... you do not want to upset them, you do 
not ever want to think of yourself first, you always 
want to think of their perspective first. This is our 
culture.... And the management always makes an 
extreme emphasis on who is paying our salaries... It 
would be noted on your evaluation if you were to slip 
in the slightest way and make you customer unhappy. 
 
By contrast, an internal IS specialist said: 
I have been with the company for four years, but I 
have not had a formal performance appraisal review 
yet. I just got raises every year. My manager tells me I 
am very valuable to his group because I am a very 
good programmer and I am a good team player. 
Career facilitation 
Finally, some employers set up training classes and 
encouraged IS specialists to enhance not only their 
technical skills, but to acquire business knowledge and 
sharpen their interpersonal skills. Furthermore, these 
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employers provided good opportunities for IS specialists to 
advance into management positions early on in their 
careers. One external IS specialist said: 
If you do not get promoted into management ranks 
within your first four years with the company, there is 
something wrong with you.  
 
On the other hand, other employers provided only 
technical training to their IS employees, and few (if any) 
promotional opportunities to advance into supervisory or 
management positions.  
In summary, the findings suggest that, when selection, 
socialization, supervision, and career facilitation practices 
of IS specialists’ employers promote collaborative 
orientation, IS specialists tend to adopt the collaborator 
role. When, on the other hand, employers’ policies 
promote a narrow, technical role orientation, IS specialists 
tend to adopt the technical expert or pair-of-hands role. 
Because external IS consulting firms have very strong 
incentives to promote good relationships with clients, their 
HRM policies for IS specialists are especially likely to 
favor the choice of the collaborator role, as we found in 
this study.  
Proposition 2: Influence of Employer’s Service Climate 
on Role Choice 
The findings suggest a strong association between 
organizational service climate and IS specialists’ role 
choices. A focus on client retention and service quality 
standards influenced role choices in the expected direction. 
According to one external “collaborator”: 
I was told at one point that this [consulting] project is 
very important to our company [Innovative Solutions 
Consulting, Inc]. It was a multi-million dollar 
contract and our management was very committed to 
pleasing the client... So, we were all to handle these 
clients with ‘ kid gloves’. 
 
We found that organizations with explicit client 
retention focus and service quality standards emphasizing 
client satisfaction and effective service provision also 
promoted and encouraged client-oriented, collaborative 
behaviors on the part of their employees. On the other 
hand, companies that lacked a customer retention focus and 
emphasized efficiency in service quality standards, 
promoted more technical, non-collaborative roles in their 
IS specialists. 
In summary, the findings suggest that when IS 
organizations emphasize the need to retain existing clients 
and focus their quality service standards on IS 
effectiveness, efficiency, and client satisfaction, IS 
specialists adopt the collaborator role. On the other hand, 
when organizations lack explicit customer focus and 
emphasize the efficiency dimension of IS service 
provision, IS specialists tend to adopt the technical expert 
or pair-of-hands role. Because IS consulting firms tend to 
have very strong customer service climates, external IS 
specialists may adopt the collaborative role more 
frequently than internals, as we found in this study.  It is 
important to note, however, that our study design does not 
allow us to make this conclusion with confidence, since it 
lacks statistical generalizability. 
  
Discussion and Conclusion 
We set out to explore the determinants of IS 
specialists’ role choice. The theoretical and empirical 
literature led us to expect that employment context, 
specifically HRM policies and service climate, and internal 
vs. external employment status would influence role 
choices. The pattern of our findings is consistent with 
theoretical propositions relating HRM policies and service 
climate to role choice. While we found an apparent 
relationship between employment status and role choice, 
we concluded that this relationship was attributable to an 
association between employment status and HRM policies 
and service climate rather than to employment status per 
se. While our findings cannot, because of our research 
design, validly be generalized to the population of IS 
specialists, IS projects, and employing organizations, they 
provide strong support for the theory outlined above.  
Figure 3 presents a detailed theoretical model 
consistent with our findings. When organizations select IS 
specialists with strong interpersonal skills and high social 
needs, the specialists are predisposed to adopt 
collaborative roles. Similarly, selection of IS specialists 
with strong technical skills predisposes them to adopt non-
collaborative roles. These initial predispositions may be 
either reinforced or moderated by the employers’ HRM 
policies and service climates. Table 2 summarizes the 
specific HRM policies and service climate factors that 
influence the selection of the collaborator and non-
collaborator roles.  
Our findings have important implications for future 
research and practice. Theoretically, this study has 
prepared the groundwork for statistically generalizable 
research on IS role choice, its determinants and its 
consequences. Future research is needed to develop easily 
administered measures of role choice and other constructs. 
Obvious questions are the degree to which role choice 
varies by occupational role, system analyst versus 
programmer, for example, and how effective is 
employment context at changing people’s initial 
predispositions to adopt a particular role. 
Practically, this study highlights the importance of 
service climate, IS personnel selection and other HRM 
policies. While organizations cannot expect to produce 
desired employee behavior by fiat, the proper 
organizational infrastructure is highly effective in inducing 
and facilitating desired behaviors. Another practical 
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implication of this study is in the area of IS education. 
Since role choices of individuals may be shaped in the 
course of their academic preparation (Nicholson and 
Arnold, 1991; Raelin, 1987), IS programs should continue 
integrate "soft skills" and business education into their 
technology-focused curricula. 
 
Figure 3. Contextual Influences on IS Specialists’ Role 
Choice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2.  Employment Context Influences on IS Specialists' 
Role Choice   
 
Collaborator Role Technical Expert or Pair-
of-Hands Role 
HRM Policies 
• Selection process pre-selects 
applicants with good technical 
as well as strong “people-
oriented” skills 
• Socialization process 
encourages new IS hires to 
socialize into the client’s culture, 
thus reducing cultural IT-
business gaps 
• Supervision process ties IS 
rewards to client’s satisfaction, 
“soft skills” and overall 
contribution to company’s goals, 
thus rewarding collaborative, 
client-oriented behaviors and 
good business understanding. 
HRP Policies 
•   Selection of applicants 
with strong technical 
skills 
•   New hires are socialized 
into the occupational sub-
culture of the IT function, 
thus widening IT-
business gaps 
•   IS rewards are tied to 
ISPs’ technical 
competences and efficient 
provision of IT services, 
thus rewarding 
specialized technical 
knowledge at the expense 
of business knowledge 
and/or the ability to work 
well with clients.   
Service Climate 
• There is a strong client 
retention focus; quality 
standards emphasize IS 
effectiveness / efficiency; career 
facilitation focuses on technical / 
non-technical training and 
provides opportunities for 
upward mobility into 
management 
Service Climate 
• There is a lack of client 
retention focus; quality 
standards emphasize IS  
efficiency; career 
facilitation focuses on 
technical training and 
provides few promotional 
opportunities into 
management 
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